
Th Ontlan, t y' .laikwn f:reBiry. 1

ljutitl, Muud oi Co.. .NuW York
t'lty. .
It' a far cry to "The Virginian." that

matchless cowboy novel. But here is
a "new novel, "The Outlaw.'' whieji
inrlty nearly reachus in point vi nc--- i

merit and compelling interest the bis- -

jcller mentioned.
"The Outlaw" has human touch, grip

of the dramatic, sense of pathos and
mastery of character delineation. The
hro la Hal. from the Bear TracK
ranch, an. I here is his picture: "Th
rreat outdoors had cradled htm, nursed
him. blessed him with the things which
are hers to pive. He was a lithe, elim- -

waisted. snlendid younor man-anim- ai

n liirht of foot as the bis cat of the
mountain, as quick of eye, as graceful.
With etraislit black hair, keen biai--

eves, a skin browned to a coppery,
jiirnished brown, with the free, undu-ijiti- n

iirace flowins from the supple
itrenstli of the ranpe-bor- n, he looked
almost like an Indiun."

Jlal rode to the railroad depot ot
Queen City, the nearest depot to the
Hear Track-ranc- h, to await tne arrival
of a train from the Kast, bearins cer
tain relatives of his employer, linear
Kstabrook. On a previous visit to Queen
City Hal Kot drunk and "shot up" the
ulace so badly that a polite hint was
sent him not to return. Hal proceeds
trt f iimnk airain. and tnere is a
graphic description of a poker game In
which the players are Hal. "I'apa"
lrk mid a iirores onal tram Uler, vic

tor Lufrctfnc. Hal loses money, and in
a drunken rase he shoots, through one
of his shoulders. John Brent, a giant

stature and a wandering preagiier.
Brent bears no malice against his as
sailant.

The "Easterner who came by tne
train included Miss Sibyl Kstabrook, a
ixirl of wondrous beauty: l vonne, i
jirl nf shv. unselfish, lovable ways
liouis Pabner. Mrs. Kstabrook ana .miss
Vrn Winston, supposed to be ensageu

I a marry rixcar Kstabrook.
.Sobered up. Hal drives one panv 01

iim Ksiahrnot tourists to the ii.sta
rook rauch. and the description or
hat loni? drive is a bit of superb de

scriptive work. Hal is habitually
mused, and carries his revolver as
asily as a 1316 citizen in Oregon car- -

i Ws his nmhrel a.
Hal becins to love Sibyl EstabrooK

rind hardly notices Yvonne, who limps
a little from the effects or a rail, binyi

n born flirt, and is vain and con
ceited. Yvonne takes pity on Hals
want of education, and in secret gives
lim lessons in Krammar. etc. As a

-- uide, Hal conducts a party from the
aneh where he is employed to the
Mountains, where a big storm and land- -
iiilo make the party prisoners for
nany hours, in a rickety hut. Here
Sibyl shows her petulance, deceit and
mpatience so openly tnat itai teeis
hat he no lonser loves her. bo ne

ain proceeds to .get drunk. In his
llssination he is aroused by Miss
vonne. who stirs up new respect in

lim. and ultimately Hal and Yvonne
love each other. They appear to be
perfectly matd.

Hal discovers a long-lo- st gold mine.
on which he files a lecal claim. He dls- -
overs a conspiracy by which the ranch
attic are stolen by the thousand, and

ilso sundry other crimes, including
nurder and robbery of a stagecoacn.
n short, Hal becomes a sort of lala- -
ad.
There is much value in the novel, and

he reader gets his money's worth. So
xi'oua are the publishers in this re- -

ard that when page "J2S is reached
epetitions are found from pages lv

to 22S. This is good measure.

America and the Canal Title, by Joseph C.
t recriorr, Fh. L. Jl.w. o.fc r ourin

venue. New York City.
Ijr. Freehoff Is statistician with the

Public Service Commission for New
ork City, and in this book of 404
ages he speaks out in courageous,
ledge-hamm- er fashion in presenting

in interpretation "of the data bearing
in the wresting of the Province of
Panama from the Republic of Colom- -

ia by the Roosevelt Administration in
in order to secure title to the

Canal Zone."
It is almost needless to say that

he Canal Zone mentioned is that of
anama. Our author thinks we have

not dealt fairly in making substantial
paration to Colombia in taking her

erritory by force. If this were done.
are told, the United States will

tart a new" era of world history.
hich will follow the war, with a clean

late. "President Wilson has done his
:irt. Let lis with him to
ecure some measure of justice to Co
mb ia by inducing our Senate to rat--

fy the treaty negotiated with Colom- -
dated Bogota. April S. 1914. If

he American people can be sufficiently
terested to inform themselves con- -

erning the manner in which we se
cured the canal rights that we possess,
hey will repudiate the duplicity, cun- -
ing and arrogance whereby they were

and, being sound of heart and
-- teadfast of soul, they will make ade-
quate reparation to Colombia. That
will be acting as the mandatory of
iviligatlon."

Tnie (ihnt Stories, by Hereward Carring
w tun. . j rents. J. 5. (Jgllvie
1 Co., New York City.

Clever and startling stories that
rouse both interest and curiosity.

.. , Vl .1 - .... Kalinvn in ll.a .Tlut.iilMl
tie supernatural or not, this is a col- -

iection of ghostly memories that is
luite out of the usual line of ordinary
entertainment.

Mr. Carrington is well known In
both America and Kurope as a promi-
nent scientific writer on psychical and

Vccult subjects. He has been a mem
ier of both the Knglish and American

societies for psychical research for
more than 15 years, has written about
.1 doxen books, on the subject, a num

r of which have been translated into
orcis" languages, including the Japa-ie.- e

and Arabic, and he has lectured
n londun, Paris. Home, Venice, Milan,

KJeneva, Turin, etc., before scientific
irganizatioiis. His writings are well
known and have earned him a high
pla-- e in psychical circles.

The hrst chapter of the present book
ichis with the interesting (mention
"What Is a tJliostV" and attempts to
'Miwer th! tntestion in the light of
he. latest sen nunc theories which have
een advanced to explain these super- -

latural happenings and visitants. Other
hapters are: "Phantoms of the Dead
More Phantasms": "Chost Stories of a

More Dramatic Order"; "Historical
:hosts ; 'The Phantom Armies Seen In

France"; "Bibliography."

Urld to Answer by Peter Clark Macfar- -
lane. l...i. jnuatraitu. l.itlle, BrownCu.. Boston.
Possessing many of the elements of

he big. emotional American novel, Mr.
lacfarlane's "Held to Answer" Is like-- y

to go far and to achieve a perma-ie- nt

place in the affections of the
ending public. Its people are original
iiid unusual. They are fashioned with
i true, human touch.

Hampstead, stenographer, stock
actor, lover and lay preacher,

IJolini emotional herc u bir. blonde,
Hernard-do- g sort of man.

opens when he Is "I years
is employed as stenographer

vith lb California Consolidated llaii- -
cay, at its head ottices in Los Angeles.

' 'al. His immediate oftice superior is
lobert Mitchell, the general freight
igcnt of the, company, and John is a

-- ort of guardian angel to Mr. Mitchell's
laughter, Ucssio, just a romantic, im- -

To Is

"
i

;

" i' " V 5 ' k-- S J I J

pressionable girl, budding into woman
hood.

On the third page of the novel ap
pears this advertisement clipped from
a Los Angeles morning paper:

ActinRT taiiffht. CharZce Kenton, character
actor, temporarily disengaged, will re-
ceive a few select pupiU in urHmatlo expres-alo- n

at his studio in the Albermarle. Terms
reaiionaule.

John feels an impulse to be an actor.
calls on Mr. Kenton and receives les-
sons in stagecraft. At the same time
he is deacon in the First Church (de-
nomination not stated), Los Angeles.
Suddenly he is promoted in the railroad
business with dazzling prospects lor
promotion in the freight department,
hut he cannot shut out his ambitions
in the "play-actin- business. He joins
a stock company and plays L'rsus In the
play "Quo Vadis, where he makes a
spectacular success, winning a special
credit for his elocutionary ability. The
magnate of a rival railroad company
oilers him a position as general
freight agent at a salary of 112,000 per
year. But John refuses this offer to
ifo on with his stage work.

Miss Marien Dounay, beauti!.youns and accomplished, is one of the
two leading women of the stock com
pany in which John is employed. John
is in tiie ways and wilesl muscles, give them tone to
of women he thinks he loves Mar
ien madly. All this time John is the
financial help in the household of his
sister Kose, whose husband is a wan-
dering artist, incapable of earning
enough money to support the house-
hold.

John is torn between two emotions
sudden, passionate love for Marien
Dounay and at the same time hidden,
spiritual lovo for Bessie Mitchell.
Marien lrives John from her because
he interferes with her stage ambitions
He emerges, broken-hearte- d, as the

pastor of All People's
Church, an abandoned chapel. The
novel has a truly sensational finish

The Crime f Kesjaod. by Gilbert K. Ches
terton, ft. John Lane compan -- ew
York city.
Here we meet Mr. Chesterton in

new guise in which ho wins laurels
as i master of satire, in a series of
mock historical essays addressed by
him to a Herman professor named
"Professor Whirlwind." Humor and
keen wit are thown in these sketches.

Hero are a few extracts: "If any
thing were really to be made of your
moral campaign against the .ngnsn
nation, it was clearly necessary that
somebody, it" it were only an English-
man, should show you how to leave
off professing philosophy and begin
to practice it. I have therefore sold
myself Into the Prussian service and in
return for a cast-of- f suit of tne .m- -
peror's clothes, a German haustrau s
recipe for poison gas, two penny cl
ears and 25 Iron Crosses. 1 nave con
sented to instruct you in the rudi
ments nf international controversy.

"I have also thought it advisable to
provide you with a catalogue of the
real crimes of England and I have
selected them on a principle which
cannot fail to interest and please you
On many occasions we have been very
wrong Indeed

"Knowing that you will mingle your
tears with mine over this record of
English wrongdoing, I dedicate it to
vou."

Of course. anti-Engli- people will
not admire Mr. Chesterton's Idea ot
humor.

Safely Firt for Children. '!' cents.
iJistrihuled ly the Safety First

Federation of America, ew 5 ork city
Children in cities have come to look

upon the streets as their playgrounds.
in the absence of parks ror tnat pur-
pose. Then accidents happen in which
children get hurt. This little book
"largely born of the horror which men
have felt over the slaughter ot cnil
dren, "tells the slory of a boy who
learned to take care of himself In the
city and how ho wants to help other

do the same. Read this book to
a child and you will do missionary
work.

Colon Hygiene, bv J. H. Kelloyg. M. D.,
1,UD. Good Health Publishing Company,
Battle Creek. Mich.
Delayed Intestinal movement in that

particular part of the human body
known as the colon, is the cause of
well-nig- h universal complaints.

Here is a new, first-cla- ss nook on
the subject, written by a specialist,
well known as the superintendent of
the Battle Creek Sanitarium. New and
important facts concerning the physi-
ology of the colon are discussed, with
an account of practical and successful
methods of combating intestinal inac-
tivity and toxemia.

hoHallmi and War, by Louis P.. Bowhiln.
si. N- i:cviev I'uuiisnins Association,
New York City.
A clever and informing endeavor to

present tho Socialistio interpretation
of the big war in Kurope.

The author patiently and carefully
reviews various causes of the war, his- -
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after situation until the reader' is

of
nearly

fancy.
bewildered

A wonderful
by the

50
extravagance
cents worth MEN WIN PROMINENCE IN AFFAIRS

Ilnndle With Care, hy Margaret Turnbull. OF WORLD BY VARIED ACTIVITIESSl.oo. Harper & Bros., New orK llty.
Janet Blackburn is a determined

young woman, and the daring manner
in which she takes hold of an "ex Sir Edward Merrewether Among Prisoners on Board Captured Steamer Appam Cardinal Merrier ins Tope
plosive" man's life is told in this en With Appeal for Belgium Novelist Commands Anti-Aircra- ft Force David Jayne Hill for Governor.
tertainlngr novel.

Be Prepared For War,
One Of The Most Effectual
Fleans For Preserving
Peace. r geoegz ngtoh

toric, racial, etc., and comes to the
opinion (page 34) that "the ruling
classes of all the countries engaged in
this war have brought this war about
in order to stifle the revolutionary
element." The author looks for ultimate

peace.

Making Man, by "William Greer Harrison.
Illusiruted. II. S. Crocker Company, San
Francisco.
Mr. Harrison, who is a well-know- n

and respected citizen of San Francisco,
has done many things in his long life
worthy of emulation. Would that all
Americans could follow suit.

one of Mr. Harrison's many feats
stands out January 1.
1915, when Mr. Harrison was 79 years
old. he took a "dip" in the Pacific
Ocean, a "dip" which was preceded by
a run of five miles.

Mr. Harrison, good old Irishman that
he is, for he was born in County Done-
gal, Ireland, in November, 1S36, has
in this manual gi-e- n suggestions for
san preservative exercise, with work
so simple that every man can become
his own instructor. The book is es
pecially suited to the busy man, one
who wants to know as to all the forms
of athletics necessary to reinforce the

Inexperienced to and keep
and

boys

them and the man in condition. First-
rate advice, written by an expert, and
easily understood.

Sunnets of Nplnterhood. by Snow Ijngley.
Paul. Lluer & Co.. !ao Francisco.
A brave little book of polished, fine

ly sentimental verse, depicting the im-
pressions of "a lady of single blessed-
ness." She is also a sensible philoso
pher.

For instance:
I may not know thee in life's span, dear

love.
The gray j ears come to me, and take their

toll
Of youih and hope, and hastening onward

move.
But bring not thee. O comrade of mv soul
If I have missed thee, let ma not loso love
That Rrrea'.er than ourselves which maks

The by Carlton Daw-ex- .

fl.-.- "', John Lane Company, New York
City.
Frcderich Karl Olessen, commander

of the German super-submarin- e, U-4- 9,

is the principal character in this ex-
citing novel. He torpedoes British
ships early In the war, and fate strikes
him when he takes on board an En
lish girl. Miss Ellsworth, as a prisoner
ot war. lalk of excitement!

Olessen's motto is "God with us.
unce in tne story it is related that a
Masonic sign was used to save life
and that it succeeded.

Technique of Play Writing, by Charlton
Andrews. The Home Correspondence
bciiool. MpringlleKl, .Mass.

With an introduction by J. Berg
Esenweln, we have in this first-cla- ss

book of 269 pages a complete, work
lng guide of theory and practice for
those who would write and market
plays. The book is really a guldo and
a friend to him who would make his
first experiments In the art of dra
raatic composition.

Prirndkhio, Love and Marriage, hy Edward
Howurd Greggs. so cents, ii. YV. Huobsch,
sew lor, L l ty.
Five sensible. instructive, highly

polished essays on these subjects: '"The
Problem of Personal Relationship."
"The Seven Laws of Friendship," "love
and Marriage." "Divorce and Public
Opinion" and "The Solution in Personal
Conduct.

Stamp Kraft. Illustrated. 10 cents. United
Art Publishing company. New York City.
Sure to please the children. A little

book, dainty In apnearunce. message
and printing, containing also an en-
velope in which are one dozen stamps
to be pasted on prepared pages illus-
trating the story of the three bears.
Each stamp is "gummed," ready for
use.

Who Is Jeus? by Walter B. Murray The
unc weet .press, Minneapolis, Minn.

Rationally argued from the view
point that Jesus Christ is "the onlv
God of Heaven and earth." The book,
written reverently and sincerely, is
decidedly worth attention as a re-
ligious study.

Moby Lane and Thereabouts, by A. Neil
Lyons. fl.-- o. John Lane & Co., New
York Cir.
Thirty-eig- ht sketches of English life

of the road and lane, sketches pos-
sessing elements of natural merri
ment. Thcso stories are ably done.

The Cales of Wnilh, l:y Arnold Bennett. 30
II. Liuranu Company, New

York City.
Arnold Bennett haB well been called

the master crafstman of fiction. In
this novel, which, is largely of the
melodrama type, he presents situation

Father Payne. t.r.O. G.
feons, New York city.

Putnam

A series of remarkable adventures
depicting an atmosphere, of religion
and morality, with scenes Bet in Imis
land.

Sunday Church Services.

(Continued From Page 10.)

Marshall streets Rev. J. IS. H. Simpson,
rector; Rev. J. G. Hatton, associate. 7:30 A.
M., holy eucharist; 9:45 A. M., Sunday
ehooi; 10:15 A. M. , morning prayer; 11 A,

M., holy eucharist and sermon; t:30 P,
evensong: 7:30 P. M-- . mission service.

St. David's, Belmont aud Kast Twelfth
streets Service hours, 8, 0:45, 11 and 7:o0
sermon at 11, "Keliulon: A Life, a Truth.
Worship; sermon at 7::I0 by the Rev.
Thomas J, Williams, rector, of Oregon City,
Beiclnnln on fcSunday night- the rector of St,
David's will preach an eight-da- y mission
at fit. Paul's. Oreeon City,

All Saints, Tv. euty-- f if th and Eavler
streets Sunday school, 10; morning prayer
and sermon, II; celebration or the holy
communion the first Sunday in the month
at 11.

Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel, Good
Famaritnn Hospital Holy communion, 7 A
M.; even song, 7:15.

EVANGELICAL.
The Swedish Kvangelical Free Church

corner of Missouri avenue and Sumner
street- - H. G. Kodlne, pastor. Sunday Behool.
9:45; preaching, 31 A. ju.; young people
meeting, 0:43; preaching, 8 p. M.

First German, corner Tenth and Clay
streets G. F. Lieming, Sr., pastor. Sunday
school at 9:50 A. M. ; preaching service by
the pastor at io:4.j A. M. ; Young People
Society servioes at 7 P. M. and preaching
Dy tne pactor at s f. M.

Third Reform, Lenta W. G. Llenkaempcr
pastor. Sunday school at lu a. id.; praoeh
lng servioe at 11 A. M. ; catechetical Uiss,
Saturday at 10 A. M.

LATTER-DA- Y 8AINT8.
Latter-Da- y Saints, corner of East Twenty

fifth and Madison Sunday school at 10 A.
M.; services at 11:45, and special service at
7:30 f. M. everyone nvltea.

LLTHLKAJi.
First German Reformed, Twelfth and

Clay streets G. Hufner, pastor. services
10:45 and ; Sunday school ;30 A. M. ; Y. P,
.. I p. Ja.
Bethel Free, Stubcn Hall, Ivy and WHHamj

streets Itev. J. A, staley, minister. Preach
lng at 11 A. M. and P. M.; Sunday subooi,
10 A. M.

United Norwegian. Fourteenth and Davis
streets Kev. Wllh-alr- Pettersen. pastor.
Services, 11 A. M. and t P. M., alternately
English and Norwegian; Sunday school, lit
A. U.

Our Savior, Norwegian, Kast Tenth and
urant George Itendrickson, pasUor. Sundav
school and Bible class, 9:30 A. M. ; Kugiisn
sermon 111:15 A. M. ; Norwegian service at11:4S A.

Evangelical Lutheran Zloa Church
tJiusourt synod), corner Salmon and Chap
man streets H. H. Kouuelmann. naato.- -

Servlces, 10 A. M. and 7:45 P, M. ; Sunday

Trinity German 'Missouri Svnortl winiams and Graham avenues J. A. Kimbachpastor. Services. 10:1s A. M. and 7:0 P.
M.; Sunday school. 1:15 A. M.

Bethany Danish, Union avenue North andMorris street M. C. Jcnsen-Enghol- pas- -
iiM. cervices, 11 ana s; esunoay school andBible class, 10; young people's meeting.
Tuesday, s; Bible conversation, Thursday, b.

uiu n.merson street.
fct. Paul's German Lutheran, EastTwelfth and Clinton streets A. Kraus. pas- -

101. uerman ana imgltsn Sunday school
b:.S0 A. M. : German service, 10::iO A. M.
Lntllsh service. 7:30 P. M. : Bible study
and youpg people's meeting, Thursday at
a i. m.

St. .lames' Kngllsh Lutheran, corner of
West Park anl Jefferson streets J. Allenwh, 1. u.. pastor. Services at 11 A. M
and 8 P. M. The exening services will
bo under the auspices of the Luther League
society.

3IETHODIST KPISCOPAL.
First Twelfth and Taylor streets: Rev. F.

l. l.ovelana. pastor, sermons, 10:S0 A. M.
"Religious Boundary Land": 7:30 P. M.
"The Crimson Wheel."

Clinton Kelly, East Fortieth and Powell
streets, J. West Thompson, minister 0:45
A. M., Sunday school; 11, morning worship:
sermon by the minister, subject, "Christ
and Men"; 6:30, Epworth League; 7:30, song
service, led by chorus and orchestra: sermon
on "What Does Jesus Say?" Prayer meeting
inursoay at

Woodlawn. East Tenth and Highland
streets, Louis x nomas, pastor Morning,
"The Church In Action"; evening". "Doing
the Impossible"; Sunday school, 10 A. M. ;
Epworth League, li:3o p, M. Prayer service,

Trinity. East Tenth and Sherman streots.
Rev. A. B. Calder. pastor Sunday school.
10; Epworth League, B:S0; 11,
ot tne Great convention ; 7:;0, Kev C. B.
Harrison will preach, subject "The Mes-
sage ot tho Convention."

Westmoreland 10, Sunday school; 11,
preaching; 7:30, sermon by Rev. A. B. Cal-
der. o Trinity. Methodist Episcopal church,
subject. "Convention Echoes." Tuejsday
evcuing, Washington's birthday proprammi'.

Rose City Park. Sandy Boulevard and
E:i6t Fifty-eight- h street. North William
Wallace Youngson, minister. ti'Ao, Sunday
school: 11:00,

Laurelwc-od- Sixty-thir- d street Southeast,
near Foster road. C. it. Carlos, pastor
Services at 17. A. M. and 7:80 P. M. ; 9:43,
Sunilny school: fi:.',o p. M.. Epworth League;
special muslo by the Amphions.

Pioneer. St. Johns, Leavitt and Hayes
streets Y. B. Inrales, pastor. Sunday
school 9:50 A. M. ; preaching, 11 A. M. ;
17nnn.ll T r.arrt,. tt 1j O Vf .. a ..T.

K M.
incouver avenuo (Xorwefirlan-Danliih- ).

corner of Skid. more street nd Vancouver
aver.ue Row Abraham VereMe, pastor.
Services at 10:4. a. M. and 8 P. M.

Lents Rev. W, R. F. Brown, minister.
Sunday school, f:45 A, M., 8, R. Toon, su-
perintendent. Sermons by the pa tor morn-
ing unci evening 11 A. M.t '."U 1J, M.; serv-
ice at Bennett's chapel. U p. M.

First African, :!$ Williams avenue W.
W. Howard pastor. K. I. Jj. Thompson,
assistant pastor. Preaching at 11 A. M. ;

class meeifti?. 12:1 .1 P. M. ; Sunday school,
P. M. : c. K B. ciety, T P. M.; at S, even-

ing service.
University Park, corner Fiske and Lom

bard streets C. L. Hamilton, pastor. iS. S.,
9:43: K. L., 6:30; preachiny. H and 7:80;
regular preaching sorvlco by tho pastor
tsundajr morning.

Mount Tabur Church, corner of East Stark
and Siyty-ftr- streets E. Olln Eldridge,
pastor. Services Sunday as follows: 11 A,
M., preaching; evening, preaching by thepastor; Sunday school, 3 P. M. ; Epworth
League, 8:30 P. M.; prayer meeting, Thurs-
day evening, 8 o'clock.

uerman, itoaney avenuo ana Stanton
street T. A. Schumann, pastor. Sunday
school. 9:4." A. M. ; services, 11 A. M. and

P. SL ; Kpwortii League, 7:15 P. M.
There will be Scandinavian service in the

Methodist CV.uich at Oregon City at 3
o'clock P. M. All are most cordially in-
vited "to attend. John Ova II. in in later.

First Norwegian-Eanis- n, corner Eighteenth
and Uoyt O, T. Field, pastor. Morning
services at 11 and evening service at 8:
Young Peoples meeting every Tuesday

veniug at 8; prayer meeting, Tuesday, S
P. M.

Lincoln. East Fifty-seeoo- d and Lincoln
streets Ho v. Q. G. Haley, pastor. Sunday
school at 1:30. Preaching services at 10:30
and s.

Sunnysldc. corner Bast Yamhill and East
Thirty-fift- h streets k. Wmer Smith, nas
tor. Hunday school. 3:i0 A. M ; preaching,
11 A. M.; Epworth League, :30 p. M. ; peo
ple's popular service, en r. m.

liethcl African, jev. w. si. Prince, pastor
Sunday school at U:30 A. M. ; morning serv

ices ut ii o ciock. evening services at V
o clock.

Centenary affethodlxt Kpisconal Church.
East Ninth and East Pine streets, the home-
like church of the East Side. Sunday school,
9:45 A. M.: morning worship. 11. sermon bv
the pastor; Epworth League meeting, i:13
P. ail young peopie invited; class meet
ing. C:.io P. M.; evening worship, 7:30.
sermon by the pastor.

Central. Vancouver avenue and Fariro
street, C. C. Harick, pastor Sunday school.
9:45; morning sermon. "Christ's League of
Pity." ll ; c.ass meet mg, ll': 15: Epworth
League, t:S0: evening sermon, "What Christ
Brings to Men." 7:30; mid-wee- k service,
Thursday. 7:45.

Epworth, North Twenty-sixt- h and Savier
streets, C. O, McCuMoch. pastor Morning
theme. The Party of the Part";
evening, "God's Way Into Eternal Life":
Sunday school. 0:4; public worship. 11 and
7:0; Epworth League, 6:30.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL SOrTH.
First, Union avenue and Multnomah

street W. J. Fenton, pastor. Sunday school,
iu; prcacning services, ii ana ?:lu.

'KW THOCUJfT.
Temple of Truth. KUcrs bldg.. 141' Broad-

way, perry Jos. Grt-en- . minister Lecture at
S P. M. lmi The Mental care of Children'

NEW CIU'RCII SOCIETY.
New Church fiocfely. Eilera Hall, Alder

a lid Eroadway, cutraucc on Broad way 11 A,

N'

tf - : i r

EW YORK. Feb. 19. (Special.)
Among the many- - prominent
and important British officials on

board the Appam when the latter was
captured by the was Sir Ed-
ward Merrewether, Governor of Sierra
Leone. With the Governor was his
wife and Fred James, secretary ot the
administration of Ingeria.

General Prince von Hofer had charge
for the Teutonic powers of the negotia-
tion of the treaty of peace with Mon-
tenegro, which was the first peace
signed durinsr the war. He was assist
ed by Major Schuppich. The treaty
was accepted by Montenegro and then
repudiated by demand of the allies and
the King ,of Montenegro was exiled
with the Crown I'rince and Prince Fe- -
ter for having consented to it.

Cardinal Mercier, of Belgium, re
cently made a visit to the Vatican at
Kome and hia interview with the lJope
has become historic. He impressed
Pope Benedict by bis appeals for his
suffering people.

Cosmo Hamilton, the well-know- n

M., Rev, famuel Worcester, pastor. Subject,
Naaman tlie btlnday school at

10:15.
I'KESBVTEKIAN.

First Morning- - service. 10:30 A. At.. Dr.
John H. Boyd will preach. Juvenilis; service.

au.
Mispah, Division aud Bust Nineteenth

streets. Kev. Harry Ltecls, pastor Morning
worship, 11; evening, ?:S0; Christian En.

eavor. C:oO: stunuuy school, 10. Sermons
11 A. M. and 7.30 p. M.

Mount Tsbor Kev. Villlm G. Moore, pat- -
tor. Morning- sermon; intermediate C, ., 4

M. ; vesper service, 5; special musio and
praise service; senior C. E 6 F. M.

Hose City Community, Forty-fift- h and
Hancock streets Kev, J. M. faklnuer, pas
tor. worsmp. ii A. M. ana 7:ao r. u.
school of religious education, 9:45 A. M.
Yours People's meeting, 6:30 P. M ; mid
week ervioc, Thursday evening, 7:30.

Spokane Avenue Rev. w. 6. McCullagh,
pastor. Morning sermon at 11 o clock; even
ing sermon at 7:20 o clock; Bible school at
lo A. M , Christian Endeavor at 6:30 V. M

Anabel, Fifty-sixt- h street and Thirty- -
seventh avenue Southeast Rev. Alfred

.evis Taxis, mlnlcter. 9:45 A. M-- Sunday
school; IX, morning worship; 4 P. M., Junior
Christian Endeavor; 5 P. M.. Senior Chris
tian Endeavor; 6, evening; worship.

Fourth, corner First and Gihbs, Henry CI

Hanson, pastor 10::a, uioriiinif service; 12,
s. : t;:o. ( K. : i :::u, evening servle

Calvary, Eleventh anil Cloy, Itev. Oliver
lluutn, pastor 10:0. morninc service

.'la, evening worship; bunduy school, nuon ;

30, c. fc. society.
Piedm.-'nt-. Cleveland avenue and Jarrett

street Dr. A. I.. Hutchison, pastor. Topic
of mornlns sermon at iu:o; evening wor- -
sniD at wioio scnooi at noon; c r;.,
6:30; study in Genesis, Thursday evening
at s.

Vernon, corner Nineteenth and Wygant
streets, H, X. Mount, pastor- - Sunday school
at v:4; Junior endeavor, 4; cnristlan En
deavor. CioO; public worship. 11, subject.
The Church's Open Door'; evening1 service.

7:30, address by G." E. St. John on "The
Church and Social Service."

REFORMED.
First German. Twelfth and Clay streets,

G. Hafner, pastor services, 10:45 and t

special song service; Sunday school, 0:80
youns People's Society, 7.

Sl'lKITlALJST.
First, Sixth and Montgomery Services

every Sunaay at S and 8 P. M. Mrs. M. A
Congdon will speak at S P. M. and Wallace
R. Struble at s P. Ja. Mrs. uowri, Mrs.
Partridge and Mrs. Stevens will deliver s

following tb formal addreaaes.
Christian, Kllers building, room 60S

Services, 5 P. M., lecture, messages; 8 P, M.,
lecture by M. J. Wista.

Cliurch of the Soul Meets auditorium.
Third s'reet. between Taylor and Salmon.
C'onfr.rrucc. tl o'clock: Sunday school, 1:30;
mediums' meeting, Following after-
noon ueetiiiB women will give programme
and .rve lunch.

Re.'. John SIatr, of California, mission-
ary of National Spiritualist Association, will
lecture und give messages Sunday evening.
8 sharp, subject. "Mediumshlp." Arcanum
(new) Hall, Thirteenth and Washington, en-

trance on Thirteenth street.
IXITEU BRETHREN.

First. East Fifteenth and Morrison
streets John V. Nlsewonder. pastor, Bible
school, 10; 11. "Missionary Idea of the Book
of Acts"; 7:30, "Abraham Lincoln"; 9:30,
Endeavor.

Alberta. Twenty-sevent- h and Alberta
streets. Clinton C. Bell pastor. Public wor-
ship, 11 A. M and 7:J0 P. M. : Sunday
school, 10 A. M.; Y. P. S. C. E., 6:30; prayer
meeting. Thursday. P. M.

Fourth. Sixty-nint- h street and Sixty-aec-on- d

avenue Southeast, Tremont Siatton-J- .
E. Connor, pastor. Sermons. 11 A. M. and
7:43 P. M. ; Sunday school, 10 A. M. ; Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:45 P. M.

Third, corner Sixty-seven- street and
Thirty-secon- d avenua Southeast, Herbert P".

White, pastor Sunday school, 10 A. M. ;
morning service; 11; Junior Christian
Endeavor, 3 1'. M. ; Senior Christian En-
deavor, 4:30 F. M.; union evangelistic surv-
ive. 7:30 P. t.

..UNITED KVANGKUCjL.
First. East Sixteenth and Poplar streets

Preaching at 11 by Dr. J. A. Goocie; at 7:30
by C. :. Poling. Subject of evening dis-
course. "The Great Enricher." Sunday school,
11; Christian Endeavor meeting, tt:30: mid-
week service, Thursday evening at 7:30.

Ocklcy tirceu l'rvlcliilib- - both mo.niiig

ill

v
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Ensrlish novelist and dramatist, rani After a study of Civil Wnr cnmi;ii
do more things than write. At the out
break of the present war ho received
a commission in the Anti-Aircra- ft sec-
tion of the British naval air service,
He was ordered, alonsr with others, to
protect King- George V against Zrppe
lin raids last January, and was put In
command of several (run and search
light stations in I.ondon. It was he
who picked up the first Zeppelin which
succeeded in reaching the heart of Lon-
don with one of his searchlights and
scored a hit. Hamilton is the author
of the play "The Blindness of Virtue,'
which is in its fourth successful year
in this country and has been played in
all English-speakin- g countries.

James II. Tryon, director of the New
England branch of the American Peace
Society, who has been active in the
proiaganda for peace recently, has had
a remarkable many-side- d training. He
had six years of military training in
his youth, was an ollicer of the Maine
militia and a writer on military tuples.

and evening by the pastor, G. T. T.ovell;
Sunday school. 10 A. M. ; Christian Endeavor,
o:3o; mid-wee- k service, Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

St. John's Itev. A. P. Layton will prench
at both services. Sunday school. 10: Chris-

tian Endeavor, :3u; mid-wee- k service,
Thursday evening.

Wichita H. H. Farnham will preach both
morning and evening; Sunday school at 10.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
First, East Thirty-sevent- h street and

Hawthorne avenue, Frank DeWlit Ftndley,
minister Bibic school, lo A. M. : morning
worship 11 o'clock: Joseph Vhn. ot Bro"k-ly- n

N Y will speak on "How a Jewish
Habbi Found Christ"; Christian Endeavor at
0 30 P M. ; topic, "The Bible 1 ransiaieu iinu
Life." leader. P. II. Munlock; evening serv- -

"t 'h Oil tOices at ; auiiii" -

Conquest."
Central. East Thirteenth and Vine jtreets.

Rev. L. K. tlrinies, minister 1o::llt. "Kovat
Investments": 12, Sunday sehoul; H:3U,

Christian Endeavor; 7:30, "Appreciation."
Kenilworth, Kast Twenty-fourt- h street and

Gladstone avenue, Itev. J K. Richardson,
pastor 11 A. M., "Portland' lireatcst Con-

vention"; 7:15. "David Livingstone, Illus-

trated."
Calvarv Eleventh and Clay streets The

pastor, Rev. Oliver S. Hauni, will preach st
10:30 "The child Is Not Awaked"; :'M,

"A Birds' Nosi"; Sunday sehool at noon;
Christian Endeavor, t):3u r. M.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father. Broadway and

Yamhill street. Rev. Thomas I.. Eliot, D. D..

minister emeritus; Rev. William .. Lllol.
Jr. mlnUter 11 A. J!ev. Thomas I..

P. M., Vespers. Rev. .Iain.Eliot. D. D. ; "i

D Corby; pastor's class omitted; Sunday
school and morning adult class at :4,1 A.

M.; Young People's Fraternity at U:10 P. .

umvi;;j8ai.it.
Church of the Goo ridings. Broadway and

East Twenty-fourt- h ".i.rcct. Dr. J. D. Corby,
pastor A helpful. lplrlr.E sermon serv-ic- o

at 10:45, subject, "God Is the Fathor of
All." The key to war and other human
interest problems. Sunshine hour Sunday
sehool, 12, noon; Junior Christian Union, :;
Senior Christian Union meeting. 7. subject,
"Patriotism and Christian Preparedness.
Visitors find welcome.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Theosophleal Society, U Morstan building
Sunaay. s, .wrs. i.ouie jnuens"!

speak on the subject, When the bleep!
Awakes."

BABY IS SAVED FROM HOGS

Mirrur liellcctloii Only Tiling Which

Causes Wild Auiintils lo l"leo.

W. Va.. Feb. 11. Sanford
l'hillips. Jr.. two years old. owes his
life to the fear of wild boss for their
own likeness wnen rcucctca irom a.

mirror.
Wild hogs which exist in the moun

tains of Randolph County came down
into the foothills and charged into tne
home of Sanford Phillips, upsetting
furnituro and attacking' Phillips' ld

son.
The animals had torn nearly an tne

clothing from the child when he ran
into a corner where a big; mirror hunt;.
The hoera follo,wed, but soon stopped
when they beheld their likeness in the
bis glass. Only a second did they hes-- j
itate, however, then turned, plunifiim
from the house back up the mountain
side. The child was only slightly in
jured.

WHITE BUTTONS FOR MEW

Shorliise of Iyos May llilii About
"cv rasliion for Stronger Sc..

rillL.ADKU'HIA. Feb. 11. White
buttons, hitherto worn by men utmost
exclusively on undergarments and
shirts, will soon bo used by thcni un
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on Southern bsttleflebis he Joined tlm
peace movement. Ir. Tryon Iihh been a
newspaper editor in Portland. Me.. Run-g-

and other cities. Jle has a(Uire.-st-(- l
audiences abroad In the interest of
peace.

The report comes from Albany that
David Jayne Hill Is being considered
by George W. Aldiidge ami other men
ot" influence as a possible Republican
candidate for Governor of New York
at the next election. Mr. AMrldur was
supposed to have been at the load of
.Mr. Whitman's kitchen cabinet, hut
Mr. Whitman himself bus unnuunced
that lie wants to be nominated and to
serve a second term. These reportc
hardly auree. However, it Is not un-
likely that the turn of the political
wheel will make Mr. Kill the llcpub-llca- n

nominee for Governor. His pub-
lic record would make him a strong
candidate. Ho was Assistant Secrctar
of .state under John Hay and was Am-
bassador to Germany l'o;" several rars.

overcotils. business stiils und in
every place that a button Is usually
worn.

This is the condition which Is last
approaching, according lo Ktnil Welehl,
a member uf one of the largest ivory
button manufactories in the country.
The trade Is short of colored buttons
und the cmharao on logwood has inten-
sified an already critical situation in
the vegetable ivory tuition Industry, hs
the logwood dyes were Hie last hope of
the button makers in the Ken. i al dye
shortage.

New Jersev factories enipley int.ie than
rtl'.'t.in'O uorkers.

Supreme Personality
By I)K, EMI Kit El tiKXK I'HOI T

THE BOOK OF A
THOUSAND SMILES

copies sold

30UI.D SENSE WITH TCNIC MIRTH

Tho bunk ttiut iiial,' n yuii JuukIi at f.ii:nra,
l(ulM, iuui Mid winiy. A inHtimJ in,i-
liungt.T ludU it. nuw i an a;os, u ut

A arU''li rttt'J it. nmv m
a ntlUiuuvlru l a cnnit-- vl
ofrii - h . icH'. t ly ti ut Rhl. "tily l'o
look' d rr. !, r. ad it. imiw ii.' Ih h t'lin k
cltuk. A iiilnihLT, ti lliMt h.v eahl
grave it frnKu IiIh rtd'I.M'. i mil ll, inA m
preuchmjf t" t ;inl1nai om only. .'''Vii'i!
tnaltlfiiM of h csit, imyosbiit.i,- uu-

tin lr tumnoii .' it, tlun iiiurrlv:'!
tho brut m.-- .ii iln w i! Id. Mu k
tlie web-fool- bioin "hit tin. liar.dutt
trail" of Koldtn Nuav!H, J'uii on lim
salesman a inmiuu und cuih the linx out of

ho buyi r's .s you how tn lv9
your rvlatl'iH and not h" nitufrni.'i' l'mr It.
rilN you with to llvu iour life all uTutfitln, though Jitui'iiud.

"Where It Is oU1 in Ills have M art nl full
time; t ticy'ii in.iMinn h itm.
Oil Cfllli t'l' Kit!' UK' Mini Hi K, II IH It ia U I

K'in out or l.v-i- r" 'I'iUMhk iimi
d.vlni; liiil-it- A h r
"It bcuta the uCtl." Thais jiu-- t Us ).ui- -

Sold evrrjvlicrr, rrcU p r by mU.
A NKW HOOK JOT 4LT

Supreme Miracles
BV 1 UK ISA M M ALTIHHt

A Ntatnira of l;iir.,'ht-- n. truth. A

that u n ui jniii(; 0' '"ijMt on t'"
univorxal hunk uf happlut j.i tui Jih:. i lli

u with living fun.
It phows vou )tow to wotk th" Mh:i.' o'

Tslf: tho M;rm-!t- of row it: th- Mit.ii: of
Umpire ; tlu: y ii ttcit' of tlHpidtirbr . th
Mlraflo of Urull h ; th: Mltu- It of youth .

the MtracR- of i.nuty; thr Mtim lc l'owi r
of Mental Induction : tho Miracle uf lcr-son-

Aimoiihre.
Dealer Supplied hy nil oinpHiilr.

fSnld at all Nfwn and UonkwtamU.
5 s a ropy , or by mull.

Dr.CROFT,NewHaven,Conn.
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